
Flowfresh Sealer Makes the Finals of the 2016 Food & Beverage
Industry Awards
Flowcrete Australia’s latest hygienic flooring breakthrough Flowfresh Sealer has been nominated as a finalist in the Food Safe
Equipment and Materials category of the 2016 Food & Beverage Industry Awards.

This nomination identifies Flowfresh Sealer as one of the seven products that have most successfully responded to consumer demands for
innovations that will help enhance food safety over the past year.

Flowfresh Sealer represents a step forward in the field of food industry flooring, as it is the only polyurethane floor available to the Australian
market that ticks the three boxes of being full-gloss, empowered by the Polygiene® antimicrobial additive and of achieving HACCP
International certification.

Now in its 12th year, the Food & Beverage Industry Awards will be held at Rydges World Square, Sydney, on Friday 23rd September. Flowfresh
Sealer faces stiff competition to win on the night, with the other nominees in the HACCP Australia nominated category including The Juggler
café milk tap system, the sanitising eWater system and the SmartTrace Real-time Temperature Tracker.

Flowcrete Australia’s Managing Director, Sean Tinsley, said: “Being in the running for a Food & Beverage Industry Award is a testament to our
commitment to creating solutions tailored to this sector’s complex and ever evolving requirements.

“Flowfresh Sealer is the next stage in the development of food grade flooring, as the full gloss, antimicrobial finish of this polyurethane system
is ideal for meeting the practical and aesthetic flooring standards that food and beverage producers need to comply with.”

Flowcrete Australia’s unique flooring solution means that food environments no longer need to have purely functional uninspiring floors - as
this colourful coating provides a bright and glossy floor as well as the durability, ease of cleaning, slip resistance and bactericidal properties
required for safe and sanitary food processing.

Food grade flooring has had to continually improve over the years to comply with the criteria of authorities such as Food Standards Australia
New Zealand as well as international food safety standards such as Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points (HACCP). The entire Flowfresh
range has been HACCP International certified thanks to its ability to maintain a surface that effectively minimises contamination risks.

Multiple food and beverage businesses have already embraced Flowfresh Sealer since its launch, including the new White Rabbit Brewery in
Geelong, Victoria, the fresh food distribution business Chef’s Pantry and the Brisbane fresh food market Town and Country Markets.

The team at Flowcrete Australia are looking forward to the awards night and the opportunity to discuss the food industry’s latest trends,
technologies and challenges. If you’d like to join Flowcrete Australia at the event then click here to book your tickets.

Press Contact

For more information please visit www.flowcreteaustralia.com or contact Daniel Ash at Flowcrete Group’s Marketing department on +44
(0)1270 758 702 or email dan.ash@flowcrete.com.

Notes to Editors

Flowcrete Australia has offices in Brisbane and Sydney and is part of Flowcrete Asia Pacific, one of the five divisions that make up the global
Flowcrete organisation.

Flowcrete is part of The Euclid Group, the international construction chemicals group of RPM International Inc. 

A world leader in the manufacture of seamless industrial and commercial resin floor, wall and coving solutions as well as other specialist
coating technologies, Flowcrete has international manufacturing facilities in the Americas, Europe and Africa as well as Central and South East
Asia. 

Flowcrete supplies world-class seamless flooring solutions to transform environments across the globe including; decorative seamless resins,
waterproof car park deck coating systems, seamless resin terrazzo, durable antimicrobial flooring, corrosion protection, self levelling
underlayments, underfloor heating and now underfloor acoustic insulation.

Flowcrete's ambitious and dedicated team, led by President Craig Brookes, is inspired by excellence in people, products and service as well as
continual innovation and sustainable growth. Flowcrete continues to use its global expertise to introduce environmentally friendly, hygienic and
aesthetically attractive floors to create a better and more sustainable world.

For further information please contact ausweb@flowcrete.com.

Or visit us on the web at www.flowcreteaustralia.com.au.


